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ABSTRACT
Object ve: To assess the impact of coronavirus on the physical activity levels before and during self-quarantine, and the effect of self-isolation on the
total mood status of Iranian citizens during the covid-19 pandemic.
Mater al and Methods: A national sample of 2359 middle-aged (M age=42.8±5.3 years, n=1183,50.1%, male; n=1148, 48.7% female) Iranian comp‐
leted an online questionnaire that assessed changes in daily physical activity behavior and mood status from March 20th to April 20th, 2020. The qu‐
estionnaire implemented to collect the total duration, intensity, and frequency of physical activity and their psychological mood condition via the
BRUMS Mood Scale.
Results: There were signiﬁcant differences between physical activity frequency, duration, and intensity before and during the coronavirus pandemic.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the total mood conditions between the sex categories. The main key ﬁnding of the current study is that
the total physical activity participation behavior of our middle-aged populations has decreased meaningfully.
Conclus on: The present study has provided important approaches that should be implemented to promote the engagement of middle-aged adults in
physical activity. Therefore, based on scientiﬁc evidence, maintaining a regular physical activity routine regarding world health organization guidelines
is a key strategy for physical health.
Keywords: Physical activity, health protection, psychological mood, COVID-19
ÖZ
Amaç: COVID-19 salgını sürecinin karantina öncesi ve sırasında ﬁziksel aktivite düzeyleri üzerindeki ve kişisel izolasyonun İran vatandaşlarının duygu‐
durumları üzerindeki etkisini değerlendirmektir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: 2359 orta yaşlı İranlı ulusal bir örneklem (Ortalama yaş = 42,8 ± 5,3 yıl, n = 1183, %50,1, erkek; n = 1148, %48,7 kadın), günlük ﬁ‐
ziksel aktivite davranışındaki ve ruh hali durumu değişikliklerini değerlendiren çevrimiçi bir anketi 20 Mart-20 Nisan 2020 arasında tamamladı. Anket,
ﬁziksel aktivitenin toplam süresi, yoğunluğu, sıklığı ve “BRUMS Mood Scale” ile duygudurumlarını değerlendirmek üzere uygulandı.
Bulgular: COVID-19 pandemisi öncesinde ve sırasında ﬁziksel aktivite sıklığı, süresi ve yoğunluğu arasında önemli farklılıklar vardı. Ayrıca, cinsiyet kate‐
gorileri arasında duygudurum açısından anlamlı bir fark yoktu. Bu çalışmanın ana bulgusu, orta yaşlı popülasyonun toplam ﬁziksel aktiviteye katılımının
anlamlı bir şekilde azalmasıdır.
Sonuç: Bu çalışma, orta yaşlı yetişkinlerin ﬁziksel aktiviteye katılımını teşvik etmek için uygulanması gereken önemli yaklaşımlar sağlamıştır. Bu nedenle,
bilimsel kanıtlara dayalı olarak, dünya sağlık örgütü yönergelerine göre düzenli bir ﬁziksel aktivite rutini sürdürmek, ﬁziksel sağlık için çok önemli bir
stratejidir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Fiziksel aktivite, psikolojik duygudurum, sağlığın korunması, COVID-19

INTRODUCTION
The novel coronav rus d sease 2019 (COVID-19) was d agnosed n December 2019 n the c ty of Wuhan, Ch na, and t
has swept across the world (1). COVID-19 s an nfect ous
d sease caused by acute resp ratory syndrome coronav rus

2 (SARS-CoV-2) and was class f ed as a global pandem c by
the World Health Organ zat on (WHO) (2). Th s has led to
n t ate the clos ng of most non-essent al bus ness serv ces
and nat onw de lockdowns n countr es all over the world
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(3). In add t on, people were requested to obey soc al d stanc ng, wh ch s descr bed as ma nta n ng a d stance of at
least 1 m between w th other people, avo d ng crowded places and non-essent al gather ngs of more than 10 people,
and restr ct ng to meet older people or those n poor health
(4-6). Consequently, changes n nat onal behav oral patterns and clos ngs of usual day-to-day funct on ng have occurred. Therefore, COVID-19 pandem c has already bu lt
un que challenges all over the world n terms of economy,
soc al nteract ons, and nd v dual l festyles that requ re
further nvest gat on (7).

Therefore, the present study a med to nvest gate the e ects
of COVID-19 pandem c on da ly phys cal act v ty behav or
and total mood d sturbance n Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Des gn and part c pat on
Th s study has been des gned as a descr pt ve cross-sect onal onl ne survey quest onna re (F gure 1). In order to be
nvolved n the study, part c pants had to be over the age of
35, and were recru ted through snowball sampl ng. The onl ne survey was del vered through soc al med a such as Instagram as well as regular med a commun cat ons nclud ng
stor es n nat onal and local med a. Furthermore, v a WhatsApp and e-ma ls, t was shared w th the personal contacts
of the research group members and the un vers ty students.
Th s study was conducted from March 20th to Apr l 20th,
2020. Th s survey evaluated several self-reported doma ns
of the r behav or and emot ons towards the conf nement
per od of COVID-19. All subjects engag ng n the onl ne quest onna re gave the r nformed consent before part c pat on and they were nformed that they could w thdraw from
the study at any t me. Th s study rece ved approval from the
human
research
eth cs
board
at
the
SSRI
(IR.SSRC.REC.1399.070).

Th s dramat c change n l festyle s character zed by phys cal nact v ty, and sedentary behav or that are related to
poor phys cal and mental health as well as ncreased allcause mortal ty r sk (3, 8-10). In the context of the COVID-19
pandem c, unw tt ng consequences may be a reduct on n
hab tual phys cal act v ty and an ncrease n sedentary l festyle behav or, ow ng to self- solat on and quarant ne
cond t ons that have reduced opportun t es to rema n phys cally act ve (11). The coronav rus pandem c acts as a cons derable challenge to human health, part cularly to exposed elderly people. The death rate n the pat ents over 60
years old was h gher than other age groups (12). The benef ts of phys cal act v ty and exerc se have been demonstrated over the l fespan, human body works better when cons stently phys cally act ve (3, 8, 9). Phys cal act v ty s def ned as any bod ly movement performed by skeletal muscles
that demand energy expend ture (9, 13). WHO recommends
that adults aged 18-64yrs should do at least 150 m nutes of
moderate- ntens ty aerob c phys cal act v ty or at least 75
m nutes of v gorous- ntens ty aerob c phys cal act v ty throughout the week or an equ valent comb nat on of moderate
and v gorous ntens ty act v ty (14). Phys cal act v ty ncludes walk ng, danc ng, garden ng, h k ng, sports, and cycl ng n the context of da ly, fam ly, and commun ty act v t es (13) . Regular phys cal act v ty s a key health behav or
from a publ c health perspect ve, as t has a remarkable mpact on the level of card oresp ratory and muscular f tness,
as well as mental health, spec f cally reduced anx ety (15).
Hence, rema n ng phys cally act ve dur ng the COVID-19
pandem c seems to be v tal for phys cal and mental health
s nce t can mprove wellbe ng and mood levels by help ng
to reduce stress, anx ety and depress on (16). In add t on,
phys cal act v ty s related to mood and prev ous research
has shown that moderate exerc se can mprove mood or
help ma nta n ng t at h gh level. 30 m nutes of moderate or
15 m nutes of moderate-v gorous phys cal act v ty per day
was assoc ated w th a lower probab l ty of depress on and
anx ety among Braz l an adults dur ng COVID-19 pandem c
(17).

F gure 1. Research method and collect ng data study
des gn
Subjects were selected by conven ence sample method by
construct ng a group of people who volunteered to part c pate. A total of 2359 Iran an of d erent soc al, c ty, culture
classes and levels of educat on completed the onl ne form
quest onna re over a per od the 30 days dur ng COVID-19
emergency (Table 1). 1183 men, 50.1% (43.1 ± 5.3 years old),
and 1148 women, represent ng 48.7% (42.3 ± 5.3 years old)
of the total sample were nvolved.
The onl ne quest onna re ncluded three groups of quest ons: a) quest ons regard ng demograph c and soc oeconom c data, b) quest ons regard ng phys cal act v ty level and
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c) quest ons regard ng mood through the Brunel Mood Scale (BRUMS).

m nutes. The rel ab l ty and val d ty of th s tool have been
conf rmed by Cho (20).

Mood status

Table 1. The COVID-19 cases reported from prov nces of Iran from
15 February 2020 to 22 March 2020
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Prov nce

Populat on

Alborz
Ardab l
Bushehr
Central Khorasan
Charmahal va
Bakht ar
East Azarba jan
Esfahan
Fars
Golestan
Gu lan
Hamedan
Hormozgan
Ilam
Kerman
Kermanshah
Khuzestan
Kohg louyeh va
Bou rahmad
Lorestan
Markaz
Mazandaran
North Khorasan
Qazv n
Qom
Sanandaj
Semnan
S stan va
Balouchestan
South Khorasan
Tehran
West Azarba jan
Yazd
Zanjan

2,712,400
1,270,420
1,163,400
6,434,501

Number of
coronav rus
cases
1196
287
60
880

947,763

70

100

3,909,652
5,120,850
4,851,274
1,868,619
2,530,696
1,758,268
1,776,415
580,158
3,164,718
1,952,434
4,710,509

810
1976
500
400
1187
240
118
180
170
180
450

86
51
19
56
54
52
53
12
128
274
195

713,052

70

84

1,760,649
1,429,475
3,283,582
863,092
1,273,761
1,292,283
1,603,011
702,360

480
880
1700
170
670
1176
240
630

80
115
50
173
20
45
89
25

2,775,014

127

66

768,898
13,267,637
3,265,219
1,138,533
1,057,461

178
5100
397
719
397

53
163
14
75
57

A mod f ed 16- tem Brunel Mood Scale (BRUMS) quest onna re (short vers on) was used to evaluate level of pos t ve
mood (4- tem) and negat ve mood (12- tem) states (21). All
subjects were asked to “descr be how you felt n the last few
days (under COVID-19)?” It cons sts a 5 tems L kert scale.
The total mood score was calculated from the sum of the 12
negat ve mood tems (Angry, Worn-out, Uncerta n about
th ngs, Grouchy, Hopeless, Fat gued, Annoyed, D scouraged, Exhausted, Gloomy, Weary, and Fur ous) and four pos t ve (L vely, Alert, Act ve, V gorous) tems w th a total
mood score range of 0 to 64. We have used the total mood
states, pos t ve mood and negat ve mood scores n our
analys s as an aggregated ndex of total mood d sturbance.
The BRUMS quest onna re was used because of ts h gh val d ty, feas b l ty and t s a rel able common psychometr c
tool to assess an nd v dual’s mood (Cronbach’s alpha:
0.90)(22). Also, the BRUMS quest onna re has val d ty and
rel ab l ty n Iran (23).

Number of
Part c pat ons
28
19
4
78

Stat st cal analys s
Stat st cal analys s was performed us ng SPSS vers on 25
(SPSS, v.25, Armonk, NY, USA) for all analyses and the level
of s gn f cance was set a pr or at alpha = 0.05. Demograph c character st cs have spl t by sex and summar zed us ng
descr pt ve stat st cs [Number (N), Means (M), Percentage
(%), and Standard Dev at ons (SD)]. Normal ty of the var ables was determ ned through the Shap ro-W lk test, and
for var ables that were not normally d str buted, non-parametr c test was used to compare phys cal act v ty and total
mood states. W lcoxon S gned-rank test was used to assess
stat st cal d erence n the prevalence of nsu c ent phys cal act v ty before and dur ng COVID-19 pandem c. The measurement of e ect s ze r s calculated as Z stat st c d v ded
by square root of the sample s ze “r = Z/(√N)”. The magn tude of the e ect s zes was judged accord ng to the follow ng cr ter a: r = 0.10 – < 0.30 was cons dered a ‘small’ effect s ze; 0.30 – < 0.50 represented a ‘med um’ e ect s ze;
and ≥ 0.50 nd cated a ‘large’ e ect s ze and the range s between 0 to 1. Mann-Wh tney-U non-parametr c test was
used to compare BRUMS scores between genders. Further,
to assess poss ble correlat ons between total score for hab tual phys cal act v ty behav or w th total mood states domans dur ng the COVID-19 pandem c, we used the Spearman’s rank correlat on coe c ent test.

Phys cal act v ty behav or
Phys cal act v ty quest onna re developed based on the
study of Aghababa et al (18). The quest ons allow est mat on of phys cal act v ty var ables by durat on (m n), frequency (t me/week), and ntens ty (low/h gh) of phys cal act v ty before COVID-19 pandem c and n the last four weeks
dur ng pandem c. Exerc se behav or before or dur ng the
pandem c was measured w th the quest on “How o en
have you exerc sed?” Th s ncluded purposefully undertaken walks, f tness tra n ng, workouts ndoor, badm nton
outs de, football, sw mm ng, h k ng. Answers were g ven by
mark ng one of the responses: “never”, “once n a wh le”,
“once a week”, “two days per week”, “three days per week”,
“four days per week”, “f ve days per week” “s x days per
week”, or “every day”. Subjects were also asked about the r
exerc se ntens ty whether the r exerc se sess ons were of
low, moderate, h gh or very h gh ntens ty (19). Further,
subjects stated the durat on of phys cal act v ty dur ng
work, transportat on and le sure t me. Subjects were requred to state act v t es less than 10 m nutes or more than 10
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RESULTS
Descr pt ve stat st cs for subject character st cs are prov ded n Table 2.

Table 3. Phys cal act v ty character st cs before and dur ng QOVID19 pandem c

Quest ones
Phys cal Act v ty Before
Phys cal Act v ty Dur ng
Coronav rus n (%)
Coronav rus n (%)
Var ables
“How o en d d you go for a walk, for a run, play sports, exerc se at home,
tra n n a gym/club, go for a b cycle r de (etc.)?”
Never
144 (6.1)
348 (14.8)
Once n a
389 (16.5)
741 (31.4)
wh le
Once a week
170 (7.2)
190 (8.1)
Two t mes a
296 (12.5)
242 (10.3)
week
three t mes a
571 (24.2)
312 (13.2)
week
Four t mes a
228 (9.7)
137 (5.8)
week
F ve t mes a
157 (6.7)
107 (4.5)
week
S x t mes a
139 (5.9)
55 (2.3)
week
Every day
265 (11.2)
227 (8.6)
“How long d d t take for each of these exerc se sess ons?”
Less than 10
241 (10.2)
481 (20.4)
m nutes
More than 10
2031 (86.1)
1688 (71.6)
m nutes
“What would you say about the ntens ty of exerc se you d d?”
Low ntens ty
322 (13.6)
848 (35.9)
Moderate
1005 (42.6)
1092(46.3)
ntens ty
H gh ntens ty
840 (35.6)
210 (8.9)
Very h gh
111 (4.7)
37 (1.6)
ntens ty

Table 2. Descr pt ve character st c (n = 2359)
Character st cs
Age, mean (SD)

Gender Male, n (%)
Gender Female, n (%)
Other, n (%)
Mar tal Status, n (%)
Marr ed
S ngle
D vorced
Other
Profess onal Educat on, n (%)
Less than h gh school
H gh school
some vocat onal school
complete college
some graduate school
Master degree
Doctoral degree
Other
Employment Status, Are you currently...?
(Before COVID-19), n (%)
Full-t me
Part-t me
Unemployed
Ret red
Homemaker
Unable to work
Other
Have you lost your job recently due to pandem c?, n (%)
No change
La d o
Other
How s your l v ng env ronment?, n (%)
Urban
Suburban
Rural
Monthly Fam ly Income, n (%)
H gh
Moderate
Low
Not ment oned
Coronav rus Test, n (%)
Pos t ve
Negat ve
Not appl ed
Quarant ne Restr ct ons, n (%)
Follow all the rules
Do not follow the rules
Do not care about the rules
Do the best but on rare occas on dev ated from them
Do the best but on rare occas on dev ated from them
Are outdoor sports fac l t es currently closed? n (%)
Yes
No
Are parks currently closed where you l ve? n (%)
Yes
No

42.8 (5.3)
1183 (50.1)
1148 (48.7)
28 (1.2)
1399 (59.3)
180 (7.6)
37 (1.6)
743 (31.5)
193 (8.2)
357 (15.1)
271 (11.5)
65 (2.8)
413 (17.5)
783 (33.2)
237 (10)
40 (1.7)
1191 (50.5)
234 (9.9)
106 (4.5)
100 (4.2)
373 (15.8)
12 (0.5)
343 (14.6)
1911 (81)
448 (19)

Table 4. Compar son of phys cal act v ty behav or before and dur ng COVID-19 pandem c

2125 (90.1)
134 (5.7)
100 (4.2)

Var ables
Before
Dur ng
Before
Durat on
Dur ng
Before
Intens ty
Dur ng

Frequency

249 (10.6)
1224 (51.9)
596 (25.2)
290 (12.3)

Mean ± SD
4.2 ± 2.5
4.4 ± 3.0
1.8 ± 0.3
1.7 ± 0.4
2.3 ± 0.7
1.7± 0.6

Z score

P-value

r

-3.178

0.001

-0.06

-12.78

0.001

-0.2

-26.54

0.001

-0.5

Note. The measurement of e ect s ze r was calculated as a Z
stat st c d v ded by square root of the sample s ze “r =
Z/(√N)”. The magn tude of the e ect s zes was judged accord ng to the follow ng cr ter a: r = 0.10 – < 0.30 was cons dered a ‘small’ e ect s ze; 0.30 – < 0.50 represented a ‘med um’ e ect s ze; and ≥ 0.50 nd cated a ‘large’ e ect s ze and
the range s between 0 to 1.

47 (2)
1449 (61.4)
863 (36.6)
1010 (42.8)
16 (0.7)
96 (4.1)
891 (37.8)
346 (14.7)
2136 (90.5)
223 (9.5)

Also, t was found that subjects who felt obl ged to str ctly
follow the quarant ne rules and recommendat ons have
ncreased the r phys cal act v ty frequency (Before COVID19, mean ± SD, 4.3 ± 2; Dur ng COVID-19, mean ± SD, 4.6 ±
3.0; Z = -2.768, P < 0.001, r = -0.08) compared to subjects
who d dn’t really care about the quarant ne rules and recommendat ons (Before COVID-19, mean ± SD, 4.05 ± 2.7;
Dur ng COVID-19, mean ± SD, 3.7 ± 3.2; Z = -0.763, P = 0.445,
r = -0.07) dur ng COVID-19 pandem c. Further, we found
that, the subjects who completely followed the quarant ne
rules and gu del nes had h gher educat on levels (PhD, N =

836 (35.4)
1523 (64.6)

Summar es of phys cal act v ty behav ors before and dur ng
coronav rus are llustrated n Table 3. There was a s gn f cant d erence between phys cal act v ty frequency (Z =
-3.178, P < 0.001), phys cal act v ty durat on (Z= -12.78, P <
0.001), and phys cal act v ty ntens ty (Z = -26.54, P < 0.001)
before and dur ng COVID-19 pandem c as shown n Table 4.
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103, 10.2%, Master, N = 322, 31.9%) than the subject who
d dn’t care about the government restr ct ons (PhD, N = 5,
5.2%, Master, N = 29, 30.2%). Add t onally, as shown n Table 5, we analyzed the cond t on of total mood status, pos t ve mood, and negat ve mood dur ng the COVID-19 pandem c (Total mood status; Men, 41.8 ± 11.7, M ± SD; Female,
41.1 ± 12.3, M ± SD). The analys s of total mood status shows
that there s no s gn f cant d erence n total mood (U = 64,
P = 0.68, two-ta led), pos t ve mood (U = 63, P = 0.48, twota led), and negat ve mood (U = 64, P = 0.75, two-ta led) d sturbance between men and female dur ng COVID-19
pandem c.

phys cal act v ty durat on (r = 0.09, P < 0.001), and total
mood states w th phys cal act v ty ntens ty (r = .09, P <
0.001) dur ng COVID-19 pandem c. (Table 6.)

DISCUSSION
The COVID-19 pandem c and quarant ne lead to ncreased
sedentary behav ors, reduc ng regular phys cal act v ty,
consequently, lead to an ncreased r sk for phys cal and
mental health cond t ons. Therefore, the l m tat ons of access to gym and clubs (e.g., closure of ndoor and outdoor
sport ng fac l t es) and s de e ect stress of coronav rus have
reduced overall phys cal act v ty ntens ty and durat on.
We found that subjects followed quarant ne rules and government restr ct on gu del nes had better phys cal act v ty
levels compared to subjects who d dn’t care about the COVID-19 rules and restr ct ons. The subjects who followed
the rules had h gher educat on levels, as well.

Table 5. BRUMS scores between men and female dur ng QOVID-19
pandem c
Var ables/Gender
Total
Mood D sturbance
Pos t ve Mood
Negat ve Mood
Angry
Worn out
L vely
Uncerta n about th ngs
Hopeless
Grouchy
Fat gued
Annoyed
D scouraged
Exhausted
Gloomy
Weary
Alert
Fur ous
Act ve
V gorous

Male (n = 1183)
n
Mean ± SD
1158

Female (n = 1148)
n
Mean ± SD

41.2 ± 11.91

1124

40.8 ± 12.31

1158 7.71 ± 3.37
1158 33.5 ± 10.52
1158
2.7 ± 1.05
1102
2.3 ± 1.14
1102
1.7 ± 1.06
1099 2.7 ± 1.10
1157
2.9 ± 1.15
1158 2.8 ± 1.06
1157
2.6 ± 1.10
1157
2.7 ± 1.17
1101
2.9 ± 1.14
1158
3.1 ± 1.09
1158
3.0 ± 1.10
1158 2.7 ± 1.09
1158
2.0 ± 1.10
1158 2.9 ± 1.08
1158 2.0 ± 1.07
1158 2.0 ± 1.06

1124
1124
1124
1077
1077
1077
1124
1124
1124
1124
1077
1123
1123
1124
1124
1124
1124
1124

7.5 ± 3.48
33.2 ± 10.89
2.6 ± 1.10
2.2 ± 1.22
1.6 ± 1.08
2.7 ± 1.12
2.9 ± 1.19
2.8 ± 1.06
2.6 ± 1.17
2.7 ± 1.24
2.9 ± 1.18
3.0 ± 1.13
3.0 ± 1.16
2.6 ± 1.10
2.0 ± 1.14
3.0 ± 1.08
2.0 ± 1.13
1.9 ± 1.13

Total mood states, pos t ve mood and negat ve mood prof le
scores of female subjects were lower than men dur ng the
COVID-19 pandem c. The present study demonstrated that
there were s gn f cant pos t ve correlat ons between total
mood states w th phys cal act v ty durat on and phys cal
act v ty ntens ty dur ng COVID-19 pandem c. It mpl es that
hav ng a better total mood states score can d rectly dr ve
the goal of mprov ng da ly phys cal act v ty behav or (2, 7).
Our results demonstrated that phys cal act v ty behav or
can be related to the psycholog cal mood status. Prev ous
research supported the op n on that people who engaged n
phys cal act v ty are happ er, have greater l fe sat sfact on,
and l ve longer than those who do not (24).

F nally, Spearman’s correlat on analys s showed a s gn f cant pos t ve correlat on between total mood states and

Table 6. Correlat on between phys cal act v ty var ables, total mood states, and data related to l v ng cond t ons dur ng COVID-19 pandem c
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Spearman's rho
Phys cal Act v ty Intens ty
Phys cal Act v ty Frequency
Phys cal Act v ty Durat on
Employment Status
Monthly Fam ly Income
Total Mood D sturbance
Follow ng Quarant ne Restr ct on

1
-0.04
0.429**
-0.078**
-0.03
0.099**
-0.02

* Correlat on s s gn f cant at the 0.05 level (two-ta led).
** Correlat on s s gn f cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta led).

2

3

4

5

6

0.04
0.01
-0.02
0.01
-0.03

-0.048*
-0.059**
0.094**
0

-0.279**
0
0.02

-0.074**
-0.03

-0.069**

7

v ous f nd ngs nd cated that reduct on of da ly phys cal act v ty behav or s strongly related to worse psycholog cal
mood status (11, 25-29).

For a large number of nd v duals, exerc s ng ndoors w thout any equ pment and l m ted space can st ll be challeng ng (25). Therefore, there should be other opt ons to be
more phys cally act ve dur ng lockdown. For nstance, dong housework, cl mb ng sta rs, yoga, P lates and part c pat ng exerc se sess ons v a d g tal platforms and soc al med a
(3). These k nd of act v t es are fr endly and eas ly access ble wh le they do not requ re any expens ve equ pment. Pre-

The f nd ngs nd cate the necess ty of regular phys cal act v ty gu del nes dur ng the lockdown per ods. Dur ng the
COVID-19 pandem c, m ddle-aged adults developed greater
concerns about the r phys cal and mental health prof le.
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Therefore, promot ng phys cal act v ty programs can be
very helpful.

8.

Th s study has several l m tat ons. Because of the l m ted
resources ava lable and the rap d onset of the COVID-19
outbreak, the snowball sampl ng procedure was selected.
Although our respondents were not nat onw de representat ve of Iran an m ddle-aged adults, we tr ed to ut l ze the soc al platforms to ensure the d vers ty and demograph c representat veness of part c pants. Secondly, we had no data
related the total mood states before COIVID-19 pandem c to
compare the total mood prof le before and dur ng the
pandem c.

9.

CONCLUSION

15.
16.

Quarant ne n Iran caused a s gn f cant reduct on n phys cal act v ty ntens ty and durat on of m ddle-aged adult groups. Phys cal act v ty behav ors seem to o er protect ve advantages n total mood states and wellbe ng.
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